Welcome to the Every Child Matters Forum
Tuesday 31st January 2017
A Children, Young People & Families Services Network

Follow the ECM Forum on Twitter @ECMForumSCVS

Check out our web page at http://seftonCVS.org.uk/networks-forums/ecm/
MATTERS ARISING FROM 22\textsuperscript{ND} NOV ECM

2.1 Personal Health Budget leaflets

2.2 On-going Anti Poverty Activity Mapping and Updates to VCF Direct
https://seftoncvs.org.uk/2016/06/10/ecm-forum-anti-poverty-mapping-activity/ Survey link for those who have not responded https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/83HZKVF

2.3 ECM Evaluation and 2017 focus
2.3 ECM Evaluation and 2017 focus

- Total of 31 Responses - 21 Respondents via 22.11.16 forum meeting (Turning Point responses) and 10 Respondents via survey monkey (online survey promoted via bulletin)

- Voluntary, Community, Charity Sector Representatives accounted for 54% of respondents

- Manager (22%) Frontline worker (38%)

- Most common forum attendance reported as Not Often – 13 (41%)

- 97% happy with dates and times of meetings

- Top themes included Networking, Info/Project sharing, DCS updates, Children's Plan information, Youth Mental Health, LSCB

- Positive options about format, style and service provided via ECM

- 29% of respondent read the bulletins ‘very often’ with Training, Project Info, Safeguarding and Event Info been favourite topics to read about.

- 100% said they recommend the ECM Forum 😊
2.3 ECM Evaluation Recommendations

1. To continue with current format regarding meeting times and dates and consider prioritised interests and themes based on topics most positively responded to.

2. Focus on gaining more consistent and regular attendance and increasing commitment from nominated strategic leads at CEO/Commissioner and Lead levels.

3. To look at themes of forums to engage specific services where there are regular gaps in attendance. This would hopefully achieve a whole children’s services and Children plan outlook.

4. Continue to build on creating positive networking opportunities and seating rotations to encourage this where possible.

5. For a 2017 ECM Forum work plan to include one or two of the themed topics raised in ‘Hot Topics’ at each forum over the 12 month period which key stakeholders will be involved in the planning of.

6. Agenda’s will maintain the flexibility to be responsive and enable positive networking and project information sharing to be achieved.

7. The CYP lead and ECM Ambassadors will continue to strive to maintain positive relationships (including) support/challenge dialogue with the Health and Wellbeing Board, leads involved with responsibilities for the Sefton Children’s Plan, Special Educational Needs, Education, Youth Mental Health, Sefton LSCB and Social Care Service to ensure the voice of the ECM Forum is heard and its partnership potential recognised.
PSS YOUNG CARERS PROJECT

Nuala Ward (Project Worker)  PSS Sefton Young Carers
Tel 0151 702 5502 / Mob 07793515923
E Nuala.Ward@PSS.org.uk

Young Carers Video Link:
http://collective-encounters.org.uk/2016/12/animation-project-with-sefton-young-carers/
HEALTHY CHILD PROGRAMME
SEFTON SERVICE UPDATE

Kerrie France - Assistant Director(Clinical)
Children's Community Nursing Services
5 Boroughs Partnership Foundation Trust
Tel: 0151 244-3501
Mobile 07799408283
E:kerrie.france@5bp.nhs.uk
Tea / Coffee

Please be back in 10
Elizabeth Kay - Sexual Health Promotion Service Lead
Southport & Ormskirk NHS Trust
Tel. 01704 704656
E: e.kay@nhs.net
www.seftonsexualhealth.co.uk.
ECM FORUM AMBASSADOR UPDATES
MEMBERS INFORMATION
SHARING AND ANY OTHER BUSINESS

**CWAN Network** – Next meets Thursday 9th Feb 10am-12.00 at 27-37 South Road, waterloo, Liverpool, L22 5RF
Contact [Emma.Lambert@seftoncvs.org.uk](mailto:Emma.Lambert@seftoncvs.org.uk)

**Emotional Health & Wellbeing Network** – Next meets Friday 3rd Feb 10am-12.00 Venue TBC. Contact [Lynn.Loughran@seftoncvs.org.uk](mailto:Lynn.Loughran@seftoncvs.org.uk)
Continued……

- **Safeguarding Children and Adults Level 1** – Full day Course on Wednesday 22\textsuperscript{nd} Feb, 9.30-4.30pm @ Sing Plus (Sefton CVS Led) book via [laura.canniffe@seftoncvs.org.uk](mailto:laura.canniffe@seftoncvs.org.uk)

- **CSE Twilight Workshops** Wednesday 25\textsuperscript{th} January 5-7.30pm at Holy Trinity Church, 2a Brows Lane, Formby and Tuesday 28\textsuperscript{th} March 5-7.30pm at St Francis Church, Folkestone Rd, Kew (Southport) book via [laura.canniffe@seftoncvs.org.uk](mailto:laura.canniffe@seftoncvs.org.uk)
The Next ECM Forum will be held
Wednesday 29th March 9.00am – 12.30pm
Sefton PDC, 225 Park Rd, Formby,
L37 6EW
(All 2017 dates now set on the webpage)

Follow the ECM Forum on Twitter
@ECMForumSCVS

Check out our web page and bulletins at
seftoncvs.org.uk/networks-forums/ecm/